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The Offertory Sheet for December reads much
more pleasantly than that of hast month, and
the appeal for the Widowvs and Orphans' Fund
wvas nobly responded to. This fund wve hope
wvil1 be now reinstateci on a firm basis, and we
cani fancy the relief such a position will inspire
in inany hearts. The Christmnas Offertory wvas
also larger than it lias been for some years.

Special preachers during the rnonth have been
the Rev. Street Macklem, Mr. Dymond, the Rev.
E. C. Cayley, and the Rev. F. J. Hartley.

There is urgrnt need in the Parish at prez.-nt
for cast-off clothes. The wveather is very severe
and the! dernand for chothiing is almost incessant.
Has no member of St. George's Chiurch clothies
put away in cupboards wvaiting for some impos-
sible day Mihen they mnigii be wanted ? SP few

ofus have ever reahly felt the cohd withi the
]kniowvedgre that we have nothing in reserve to
m-ake us wvarr-ner thiat wve liardhy realize the posi-
tion. Please spend one nîorning next week in
seeing whiat you can spare, and mark the bundie
idfor St. George's," and if' you let Sister Ehiza
knowv at the Chiurch H-ome, slie wvill send for it.

On Friday afternoon, December 17th, thec
usual routine of the wveekhy meetings wvas for
once set aside. It was Christmnas ti me, and thc
members of the W. A. gave to thieir President a
very charming Christmas present. This w~as î
quilt of a sort of glorified patch work, eacl
square being of different cohoured silks and
worked and enmbroidered by diffèrent memben

of the society. Mrs. Wyatt read the address
wvith wvhichi it wvas prescnted, and Mrs. Cayley
replied in terms of grateful surprise. The quilt
is warmly lined and padded throughout, and
must be a very com-fortable possession at this
very cold season.

Most of the iParishi organizations took: a small
vacation at Christmas, but this month w'ill see
thiem iii full working vigour. The Chancel Guild
resu mes work on Tuesday, January i îth, and
the Sewing School wvil1 reopen on Saturday, 8thi
instant. The Mothers' Meeting, under the guid-
ance of Sister Eliza, is growing apace, and eachi
week sees hew-faces among the usual habituées.

BOOKS FOR NEW YEAR.

Some of the prettiest books of the Christmas
season are to be found at the Cliurch Book
.Depository, 17 Richmond Street West. Thie
place is better knowvn this year and wvas, thiere-
fore, better patronized ; but thoughi hundreds of
books and tliousands of Cliristmas cards wvere
sold during the fortnight befoie Christmas, yet
many of the best books iii the very prettiest
binding are stili to be had. We recomniend a
visit.

CHILDREN'S CHRISTIMAS TREAT.

The Children's Christmas Treat wvil1 be held
in t-ie second week of the Newv Year. XVill

i those wvho have had a happy Christmas send
Isomne contribution to help makce our children
ij appy ?

ST. GEORGE'S PARISIL MAGAZINE.


